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SEC. 3. Upon fa.i1ure of Anderson to select, city may select all. If the said
David B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson, their heirs and assigns, shall faU
to select an appraiser as aforesaid, when notified so to do, the said city shall
select all of said appraisers.
SEC. 4. Perry to go into operation within 9 months. That the said David
B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson, their heirs and assigns, shall, on or be.fore the expiration of nine months from and after the passage of this act,
procure and constantly keep for said ferry a good and sufficient horse boat, or
other sufficient water craft, with a suitable number of hands, to carry all persons and their property across said river, when passable, without delay.
SEC. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
Approved, 19th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 53.
W. B. PECK AND A. M. PECK.
AN ACT to change the name of William B. Peck and Ann ·M. Peck.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil alld House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION

1. William. B. Peck ch&nged to William P. Telford, change not

_ affect right or liabilities. That the name of William B. Peck, of Lee coun-

ty, in said territory, be and the same is hereby chang.ed to William Frederick Telford, and that he shall hereafter be known and called by the nllm~'
of William Frederick Telford: provided, that such change of name shall in
no way affect the collection of debts owing to, or due from, the .said William
B. Peck, or in any way affect his legal rights or liabilities.
SEc. 2. A. M. P. changed to A. M. Telford. That the name of Ann M. Peck,
wife of the said William B. Peck, be and the same is hereby changed to Ann
M. Telford, and that she shall hereafter be known and called by the nnmt'
of Ann 1\1. Telford, which shall be her lawful name.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 19th January, 1844.

[72] CHAPTER 54.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
AN ACT to incorporate the Burlington Mechanics' Institute.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and Holtse of Representa1it'es of the Territof'Y
of IOU'(1:
SECTION 1. Organization of, name and style of; general powers of. That
George Temple, James McKell. Silas A. Hudson, Anthony W. Carpenter,
Morgan Evans, John L. Crose, Jacob K. Field, and their associates and snc.cessors, be and they are ht'r~by declared to be a body politic and corporate,
by the name and style of "The Burlington Mechanics' Institute," and by
that name may sue and be sut'd, may have a common seal, shall have contin-
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